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Princes 01 Church at Consecra-
tion

¬

ot St Patricks
Qathcdral

One ol Most Notable Functions
Ever Held in New

York
I

i

Crowning Achievement and
Work ot Archbishop John

I M Farleyi

PICTURE OF GREAT SPLENDOR

With impressive ceremonial St

Patricks Cathedral the most mag ¬

nificent religious edifice in the
country was formally consecrated
Wednesday Never in the history
of New York have so many Princes
of the Catholic church Archbishops
Bishops Monsigneurs and other dig ¬

nitaries gathered there to participate
In any ceremony Fifty thousand
devout spectators added to the
grandeur of the occasion The on
secratlon made os85b0A0tagainst
ing of the debt
the Cathedral which has stood since
Its completion thirtyone years ago
was the crowning achievement of the
long careorof Archbishop John M

FarleyWith the celebration of a
Pontlflcial high mass by Cardinal
Gibbons the consecralon ceremonies

<jr which began at daybreak
1brought to an impressive close
In xae afternoon but the exercises
continued through the evening and
will not end until Sunday On can¬

opied thrones within the sanctuary
railing during the mass sat Cardinal
Vannutolll the Papal Legate and
Cardinal Logue Primate of all Ire ¬

land while about them were grouped
Archbishops and Bishops from every
diocese In the country among them

I
Dlomedo Falconip Papal delegate

There were few witnesses to the

IproperIFarley before the city
awakened First came the vehpra
tIon of relics of the martyrs which
were deposited Tuesday night In a
repository of the Cathedral College
This was followed by the march to
the Cathedral where the solemn
ceremonies of the consecration were
carried out in detail In the great
procession to the Cathedral where
the solemn ceremonies of the men
and boys participated including the

appeared4hasublesl

the
M4rt
in

nubile before The purple robes of
the Monsignors contrasting with the
varying habits of the various orders
made the picture one of remarkable
splendor The clergy were enter ¬

tained In the Cathedral College and
Pontiflcial vespers were celebrated
by Monsignor Falconlo

Thursday there as a solemn
Pontifical mass In tho8athedral for
the children of the city the responses
being sung by 6000 pupils of the
yarochlal schools On Friday the
religious services concluded with
Pontifical mass for the religious or¬

ders of the diocese which number
over 30000 followed by a reception
to Cardinal Vannutelll and visiting
prelates at the Catholic Club

The history of St Patricks is
virtually a history of the Roman
Catholic church in the metropolis
The Most Roy Dr John Hughes the
first Archbishop of New York began
the building of the Cathedral with ¬

out a cent declaring that he had
faith in God and knew he could de ¬

pend upon his people Ho sent out
In 1858 a circular to the wealthy
Catholics of the archdiocese asking
them to each contribute 1000 He
obtained 103 responses two of the
ujlOOO contributions being from non
catholics who sent It because they
irished to see in New York the finest
cclcslastical edifice in America
Vith the 103000 Archbishop
ughes caused the cornerstone of

ho new St Patricks to be laid The
contract prce of the structure was
870000 although the total amount

1 expended upon It has been about
2500000 Material was cheap and

wages were low In those days and
the cost of construction does not
therefore represent anything like
the real value of the magnificent
structure The Lady Chapel which
was added a year or two ago is the
finest building of its size in the
United States and Is to be beautified
still further It the groat plot of
ground on which the Cathedral
stands were acquired at present
real estate values and the Cathedral
were built now it is believed the
total value of the property would not
be far from 2000000 Archbishop
Hughes died In 1864 and did not see
the completion of the edifice to which
be had given so much work and
thought His successor Cardinal
JJcSkJskoy carried on the work and
m 1879 tbA Cathedral was finishedThepala1 ftho Archbishop was
finished in 1890 and tho rectory on
the opposite corner a year later

HONORS IRISH ENVOYS

The United Irish Societies of New
York City gave a reception at Car ¬

negie Hall to John E Redmond
TV r OConnor Joseph Devlin and
Daniel Boyle Irish members of
Parliament who are here to arouse
Interest in the cause of home rule
Michael E Corbley President of
Irish League called the meeting
orderand exJustice Morgan J-

OBrW1i WM permanent Chairman
IReMnedta were occupied b-
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bernians the Irish Counties Athletic

MensIeveningI
by the New York Press Club On
Tuesday they began speaking tours
of the United States and Canada
The visitors spoke feelingly of theirs
cordial reception at Aho City Hall by
Acting Mayor Mitchell who is a
grandson of John Mitchell the Irish
patriot

CHARITIES

National Catholic Confer ¬

ence Declares Its
Purpose

The constitution adopted by the
National Conference of Catholic
Charities held recently In Washing ¬

ton provides that all Catholics who
have an active Interest in private or
public charitable or correctional
work are invited to enroll them ¬

selves as members of the conference
Associations Institutions cities dio ¬

ceses may enroll representatives to
represent any features of Catholic
charity work No other tests of
membership shall be applied and no
membership fee charged the ex ¬

penses of the conference being met
by voluntary contributions The ob ¬

ject of the National Conference of
Catholic Charities shall be

FirstTo bring about exchange
of views among experienced Catholic
men and women who are active In
the work of charity

SecondTo collec and publish
Information concerning organization
problems and results In Catholic
chaltrThirdTo bring to expression aI
general policy toward distinctive
modern questions in relief and pre-
vention

¬

and towards methods and
tendencies in them

Fourth To encourage further In¬

formation of a literature In which
religious and social ideals of charity
shall find dignified expression

The next conference will be held
in Washington D C at the Cath¬

olic University during the last half
of September 1912

BLESSING

At St Philip Nerls For
People Who Make

Mission

The mission that opened last Sun-
day

¬

at St Philip Nerls church and
will close tomorrow night has been
most successful there being an av ¬

erage attendance of 250 people at
the morning masses at 530 oclockI
The pastor Rev Oscar P Acker
mann D CL is highly gratified
over the results of this mission
which brings into the true fold
twelve converts Tomorrow morning
at 730 there will be a solemn com ¬

munion for the children and atI
1030 oclock will take place the
high mass of thanksgiving at which
both the Jesuit and Franciscan
fathers will assist At the afternoon
services at 3 oclock there will be a
sermon by one of the missionary
priests and in the evening begin¬

ning at 730 the mission will be
brought to a solemn close A largo
choir will render a special musical
programme which will precede the
Papal blessing to be bestowed upon
those who made the mission Then
will follow the benediction with the
entire congregation singing the To
Deum This mission has awakened
much Interest and will be productive
of much good among those who
heard the eloquent Jesuit mission ¬

aries

THOUSANDS

Receive Papal Blessing at
Philadelphia Last

Sunday

Last Sunday at Philadelphia more
than 100000 persons received the
Papal blessing from Cardinal Vin
cento Vannutelll Legate of Pope
Plus X when he with other high
dignitaries of the Rqman Catholic
church attended the dedication of
the first Greek Catholic Ruthenian
Cathedral in this country and the
laying of the cornerstone of the new
edifice for St Patricks church The
stoij which was cut from the rock
onhich St Patrick preached In
Ireland was laid by Cardinal Logue
Primate of Ireland

The congregations of six other
churches including an African
Roman Catholic church were vis¬byCardinal

ENJOYABLE RECEPTION

Mrs Anna Boohr and Misses Mary
and Margaret Rice of Sandy Lake
Pa who have been visiting their021Ohiogiven a farewell reception Tuesday
evening Those present were Misses
Anna Kate and Margaret Cowman
Irene Gllhooley Margaret Kehoo
Minnie Kehoo Ivy Uimmlck Mrs
George Klmmlck and Mrs Patrick
Kehoe Messrs James Mullen Arch
Kehoe George Klmmlck C Dolan
der James Kehoo E Meyers an
Fred Koehler and P G King o
Louisville Everybody presnt spen
a most enjoyable evening and danc¬

ing was Indulged in to a late hour
Pleasing features were the soloslliiato sbyJamesseated to a bounteous supper a
tables beautifully decorated for theI

occasion
I
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VICTORY

Is Assured For the Democratic
Party at November

Election

Campaign Opened With Great-
est

¬

Gathering Ever Seen
Here

Itcnuhllcans Arc Disheartened
and Candidates Nay Soon

Quit

RESULTS OF THE REGISTRATION

Upon all sides It Is conceded that
the Democratic party in Louisville
Is sure of success at the coming
November election Monday night
tho campaign was opened at Phoenix
Hill Park and the outpouring of
voters was the largest ever witnessed
at a political gathering In this city
or State From all sections of Louis-
ville canto thb hosts who will sup¬

port Hon Swagar Sherley and Judge
Shackelford Miller demonstrating
that the Republican opportunity was
goneSo great was the crowd that many
late comers could not even gain en¬

trance to the park The large audi ¬

torium was packed to tho doors and
It was necessary to arrange for four
overflow meetings Judge Alex Hum ¬

phrey presided at tho meeting in
the big hall and in a most forcible
manner gave reasons why Messrs
Sherley and Miller should be elected
Upon the various platforms were
many of Loulsvllles most representa-
tive

¬

men bankers lawyers doctors
merchants manufacturers and work
Ingmen who realize the ability and
worth of the Democratic candidates
and the urgent necessity for their
electionWhen Congressman Sherley and
Judge Miller were Introduced they
were received with vociferous and
long continued applause Each
spoke at considerable length but
were given the closet attention by
the montser audience interrupted
only by the loud chers that greeted
their pointed utterances Both
speakers refuted tho charges of
their opponents who now find them-
selves

¬

confronted with the difficulty
of finding any reason that would
command confidence in their elec-
tion

¬

Indeed It has been asserted
that Messrs AIcGec and Blngbam the
Republican and Mugwump candi ¬

dates have become so disheartened
that they arc ready to quit the race
on the slightest provocation The
placing of a Democrat and Fusionist
on the Republican ticket has so dis¬

gutsed the best element of that party
that they will take no further Inter-
est

¬

In the contest
At the four outside stands also

there was unabated enthusiasm The
speakers were Commonwealths At¬

torney Joseph Huffaker Judge
Frank Peak Hon Samuel Rob ¬

ertson Clem W Huggins exState
Senator Newman Magistrate Frank
Dacher Daniel Russell and others
and on the various platforms were
men who showed that the Demo ¬

cratic party was united as never be-
fore The Post and Herald were
compelled to acknowledge tho meet
Ing was beyond all expectation and
magnificentDemocraticcampaignis
the day of election

Another forerunner of the Novem ¬registration ¬

Despitetho
Herald and their lily concealed at ¬

tempts to cause strife and contusion
the registration passed off in a most
orderly and satisfactory manner and
the results are most assuring tfor
Democratic success The total isagobuttheIndependentsareblngments for their conduct The Repub ¬

worsefixCalehPowersmurderers of Jov Gobel is their
standardbearer

DANNY MAHER

Danny Maher the IrishAmerican
millionaire Jockey will retire from
the English turf whore he has been
riding for years at the close of theinIrelandwhen he finishes his career as a
racing Jockey he will settle down
among tho hills of Tipperary For
sometime he has been lookingquartersIn
thoroughbreds ¬

of tho owners who have so long and
faithfully patronized him for hisHeIsHo stables on the Curragh In
County Klldare which were at one

CrokerbutthroughheestablishmenfTippert
PARSION PLAY RECEIPTS

Tho Passion Play at Oborammer
gau which has finished the greatestproducet d I

sale of seats alone These receiptsI

represent about 150000 visitors by

iJ tt

n
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far the largest percentage of whom
were from the United States The
English and French came next All
profits from the sale of seats remain
jn Oberammergau or the Immediate
vicinity Only a pittance is divided
among the players themselves
Anton Lang for instance received
something like 2500 for six
months work The rest is devoted
to communal purposes of an educa ¬

tional philanthropic and religious
character The management an ¬

nounces that the play will positively
be reproduced In 192-

0FATIIEII WHITE

Conferred Papal Blessing
On Hundreds Sunday

Night

Last Sunday the twentythird an-
niversary

¬

of St Frances of Rome
church was a gala occasion for the
good people of that yparlsh The
newly enlarged church was com ¬

pletely filled all sections of the
city being well represented The peo ¬

ple of the parish gladlyrelinquished
their seats to accommodate the visit ¬

ors who were placed by Messrs
Moritz Schwerle Kessack and Ober
meter All were surprised with the
grand electric display and the beauty
of the new ablaze
with lights flowers
and

Solemn
foliage altarsWhliwere

promptly at Rev
Patrick Heart
church as celebrant Rev Michael
Melody as deacon and Rev Father
Dachmann as subdeacon The ex¬

cellent choir for which St Frances
of Rome is noted directed by Miss
Btflfl McDonald performed Its part
In Its usual artistic manner After
the Magnificat Father Walsh
blessed the three beautiful statues
of the messed Virgin St Joseph and
St Ann As the strains of the Voni
Creator died away Father Charles
P Raffo ascended the lpulpit> and de
li orjd a splendid discourse on the

Dignity of and the respect that is
due the house of God

The moment now arrived that was
most anxiously sought and Father
White the pastor came forth to
Impart the Papal blessing In a
short but Impressive talk Father
White explained how he was the
happy though unworthy bearer of
this great privilege and then gave
the blessing which all rejoiced to re-
ceive

¬

Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament then closed the exercises
Present in the sanctuary were
Father Brady of atCecUlas
Father Sheridan of Holy Cross and
Rev Dr Schuhmann olt5t Johns

SU1tItUIYINtQ wlE1 D

Mourn Death of Beloved
Young Matron and

Mother

The death of Mrs Anna Hennossy
wife of Daniel J Hennessy Thurs ¬

day morning at 730 oclock was a
source of deep sorrow to the many
friends and relatives of this beloved
young matron Although ill for some
time Mrs Hennessy suffered with
patience and resignation waiting for
the call of God to take her to his
heavenly home She was a lifelong
member of St Brlglds church and
for years was a member of the choir
She 1s survived by her husband
Daniel J Hennessy and three chil¬

dren John Robert and Ella her
mother Mrs Mary Sullivan and two
sisters Sister Mary Martha who is
Superioress of St Thomas Orphans
Home and Sister Thomas Marie
who is located at Covlngton The
funeral takes place from the family
residence 1430 Hepburn avenue this
morning at 830 oclock and from
St Brlglds church at 9 oclock with
tho Interment In St Louis cemetery
May her soul rest in peace

RETURNS TO IRELAND

John Flanagan Americas great
weight thrower will sail for Ireland
today for a prolonged stay on the
ould sod Cable advices Just re ¬

ceived by Flanagan have caused the
change in his plans for tits falls
events A relative ded recently
leaving considerable property and
Flanagan has been commissioned to
manage the estate In all likelihood
Flanagan during his athletic career
lasting over fourteen years has won
moro championship titles Including
American CanadIan and Olympic
than any other American

BLUEGRASS WEDDINGS

Cupid Is busy at Lexington where
a number of notable October wed
dingS will soon take place Mr and
Mrs Albert Moran wave Just an ¬

nounced the engagement of their
daughter Miss Lola Gorman Moran
to Henry Saunders McGuire of
Beattyvllle who is County Attorney
of Lee county Another wedding of
Interest will be that of Miss Frances
Marie Dowllng tho accomplished
daughter of Mr and Mrs
fowling and Dr Frank A EdwardI I

to be solemnized the latter part of
the month

BEREFT OF PARENT

Wallace Dant of the Dant Distil¬mostrwidely known and highly respected
men in Marion county was called to
his eternal reword last Saturday
afternoon following a short illness
of Brights disease and typholdIfever at this home at Dant I

died the preceding week of typhoid
fever and another is ill of the
disease The deceased was sameII

nine years ot age and leaves a wife
and ought children for whom there
the most profound sympathy IsII

many years the Dante haveofethe family being located ina number I

of cities and counties
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INSPIRING

AVas Welcome Extended the
I

Irish Envoys Lust Week j

at Buffalo

Pledged u1WiD20 to Help Free
Old Laud From English

Rule

United Irish League at America
Stands With Nationalist

lclulerMI
ARE NOW TOURING TilE COUNTRY

The convention of the United
Irish League of America hold last
week at Buffalo has passed into his¬

tory It will long be remembered as
one of the most enthusiastic and in ¬

spiring ever held It brought to ¬

gether many representative men who
have long been in the struggle for
home rule for Ireland and who are
Just as earnest today after many
rebuffs as they ever were

One hundred and fiftyone thou ¬

sand nine hundred and twenty dol ¬

lars was raised by pledge at the
final meeting in the space of little
more than an hour at one of the
most enthusiastic sessions of the or ¬

ganization ever held in this country
The league itself pledged the man ¬

hood of IrishAmerica to raise
150000 within a year as a token

of confidence in the Irish leaders
Not less Important in the estimation
of the conventlpn was the successful
stampede for Michael J Ryan of
Philadelphia for National President
which Induced that gentleman to re ¬

consider his determination not to
servo another term as head of the
organization Following are the
officers for the ensuing year

National PresidentMichael J
Ryan of Philadelphia

Vice PresidentsWilliam Temple
Emmet New York Michael E
Smith St Louis Charles F Cooke
Chicago Patrick Martin Baltimore
the Hon John Fitzpatrick New Or¬

leans Hugh McCaffrey Philadel ¬

phia
National SecretaryJohn H

OCallaghan Boston
National TreasurerT B Fitzpat-

rick Boston
The convention proper opened at

TuosdaymoriY1tg
tlfully decorated In keeping with the
significance of the occasiongreen
bunting and Irish emblems being
displayed everywhere while the
Stars and Stripes gave added effectbyDlshop
come to Buffalo by Henry W
Kllleen and Justice Daniel J Kene
tick who occupied the chair Na ¬

tional President Ryan introduced
lion John E Redmond In Intro ¬

ducing the Irish leader President
Ryan stated that the gavel in his
hand had been loaned by T Vbroughtthe
city to order in 1881

Mr Redmond In his brief ad ¬

dress recalled the first convention
of the Land League which was held
In Buffalo and raced the results
growing from that meeting He told
what reforms had bees ac¬

complished what help had been
wrought for the Irish tine peasantry
saved education established and ag¬

riculture and handicrafts fostered
But I could sacrifice them all he

addedrlf I could only establish the
principle In Ireland of national self
government All our energies from
now on should be devoted to the
seltgoernmentforsolutionOthers who addressed tIle conven ¬

JosephDevlin
of Parliament Bishops Fallen andJRyanandCaptbythousandsloyaltoblstthoughtFollowIng ¬

adoptedThe
after carefpl consideration of thomany suVJects submitted to It has
concluded that the very best form ofsupporttoathomeand Ws colleagues making up theinthecertain ¬

districtInwheo the Irish people have found
now homes

They recognize that resolutions
merely as such amount to nothing
unless supported by practical work
and so that an example may be sot

obiectlcssonwithIrelandsocI ¬

no formal resolutions
excepting the pledge toJohn E Red ¬

mond leader of the Irish people
and the pledgebound party hc ha-
led

a
with matchless skill winning vic-

tories unparalleled by any man that
has led our people the sum ofmanI ¬

dateIco ¬organt a
IIn he specUl work to which the

I
hjj

J
1

n

United Ilsh League of America has
devoted itself we welcome all such
assistance from tho friends of Irish
liberty and on behalf of this or ¬

ganization wo shall do everything in
our power to foster and promote and
encourage this glorious harmony and
unification of Irelands friends in
America

CONTEST

That Will Increase Mem ¬

bership of Mackln
Council

Mackin Council Y M I has in ¬

augurated anQther membership con
test by which It Is hoped to bring
the membership above the 500 mark
before January 1 next The Idea
was suggested at Monday nights
meting by George J Lautz who was
Chairman of the anniversary cele-
bration

¬

and met with such favor
that two teams were at once Organ-
ized This contest which will be a
spirited one willrbe under the
supervision of Chairman Lautz Leo
Kinsella and C J Walker who will
determine the prizes to be offered
the teams and Individual members
It is proposed to hold an initiation
in each of the three remaining
months of the year

The meeting was presided over by
President John Kenney who an ¬

nounced that two more applications
for membership had been received
and referred Secretary Will Link
read a communication from the
Chaplain of the Y M I at Spokane
Wash requesting information as to
the local laws and workings of
Mackin Council expressing the opin ¬

ion that it would bo wise for the
young men of his city to follow in
the footsteps of Louisvilles most
successful council Several mem ¬

bers were placed on the sick list but
fortunately their illness promises to
be of but short duratio-

nFEDERATION

Bishop ODonaghue Ex ¬

pected to Attend the
Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of
the Louisville Federation of Cath¬

olic Societies will be held next
Thursday night at the Catholic
Womans Club and It Is predicted
that the attendance will be the
largest in Its history From Presi ¬

dent Anthony Sheridan it is learnedODonaghueandthlsence of every delegate
Without any fuss or noise the

Louisville Federation has been do
Ing effective work for a number of
years and this will perhaps be re-
viewed

¬

at the meeting next Thurs ¬

day night to which all former dele ¬

gates are Invited The business to
be transacted will be interesting and
besides there will be questions of
vital importance for discussion Dur¬

ing he summer months many dele¬

gates have been lax in their attend ¬

ance but with the fall season hee it
Is sincerely hoped by the officers
that they will now attend regularly
and report to their respective organi ¬

zations the work and recommenda ¬

tions of the Federation

POUT OF CALL

Prominent Irishmen Con
fere With Postmaster

General

A delegation of distinguished
Irishmen waited upon Postmaster
General Hitchcock Saturday to urge
the dcslrabilty of making tho port of
Queenstown a mail port of call for
the Cunard steamers but the con ¬

ference was deferred until Monday
For a year or two It has been urged
that these vessels stop at Queens
town to deliver matt from the United
States so that mail might bo sent di ¬

rect to its destination in Ireland
thus saving practically a full days
time The delegation consisted of
Lord Mayor Michael Doyle of Dub ¬

lin Town Clerk James II Campbell
of Queenstown W A Lindsay mem ¬

ber ot the Chamber of Commerce ot
Belfast Sir Edward Fitzgerald of
Cork Sir James Long exHigh
Sheriff and member of the Corpora ¬

tion of Limerick Charles OCallag ¬

han of the Municipal Council of
Queenstown William Donegan Sec-
retary

¬

of Harbor Board of Cork and
M OM Loughrane Chairman of the
Urban Council of Killarney

ENTERTAINED BY COUNTESS

Countess Leary gave a dinner at
her New York residence on Thursday
for Cardinal Vannutelll The other
guests were Cardinal Gibbons Car¬

dinal Logue of Ireland Monsignor
Falconlo the Papal Delegate Arch ¬

bishop Farley and Prince Ferdinand
do Croy

CHOKER IS COMING

Richard Croker is preparing for
his annual visit to Palm Beach and
will remain In Now York for some-
time before preceding to Florida His
medical advisers see no improvement
in the kidney trouble that compels
him to winter In a warm climate
On the contrary they are of the
opinion that it increases with the
advance of ago It is rumored that
Mr Croker is inclined to retire to
Palm Beach for good and give up
Ireland on account of the disap-
pointments ho has met in racing anduag ¬

likely that he could flpd a purchaser
for his estate at Glencalrn few Irish
residents being sufficiently rich to
maintain such a mamslon
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GREATT PRIEST

Rev Dr Louis A Lambert lies
Passed to Ills Eternal

Reward

Wnaa Loyal Chnrcluunn Gifted
Editor and Devoted

Patriot

Served Through Civil Warned
S Popular With Grand

Army

1

A CHAMPION OF CHRISTIANITY

ReV Louis A Lambert D D who
had been 111 for two years though it
was only two months ago that ho
ceased to perform his priestly
died last week In Now
the ago of seventyfive yearsdutiesIIbody was brought to
Y where the funeral was
was attended by Bishops and priests

1States1

ttfadmirationchurch and of every other anAEuropehis jIoJI

considered one of the most famous J4honors u

during recent years was an Invita¬

confernco ¬

ance and the mental effort of pre ¬

paring a paper to be read there IsiiTwoseriously ill and never compl6telY11thatthetime and that his editorial work was iexacting be undertook this latest
task with tho utmost determination
and zeal He finished the paper and is
it was read before the congress butJId5JathbedJftiprominentlyof Christianity against the attacks r
of infldellsm His Notes on Inger ¬powerful¬ tl

which has appeared In a generationrefutgsthegreatInfideladherentsProtestant Catholic and hasthroughoutthe
Lambert was active in other circlesAmongGrand
the Chaplain who gave devoted serv¬

RegimentJlllnois¬

paigns In Missouri Kentucky Ten¬wor1l1fof11fult

York Freemans Journal In adds ¬ Rki
tion to his Notes on Ingersoll ho
was tho author of The Christian
Father Thesaurus Biblicus andarbook attacking Christian Science all
of which served to discover a bril ¬

liant mind and a scholarly and rig¬
orous literary style His works aro
generally conceded to be among thet °

polemicliterature
d

Born In Charlerol Pa on April
13 1835 Dr Lambert was educated
at St Vincents College Pennsyl ¬

vania and at the Arehdlocesan Sem ¬
inary of St Louis Carondolet Mo
He was ordained to the priesthood by
Bishop Juncker at Alton 111 ina 1
1859 and first saw service as a
Catholic priest when he became as¬

sistant to Rev Father Welc at
Cairo 111 He was afterward rec-
alled to the Cathedral there whence
he was sent to Shawneetown 111

There were no railroads at the
time of Dr Lamberts removal to
Shawneetown and he was forced to
make the Journey from Mississippi to
the Wabash river on horseback At
that time the several small parishes
or missions in his district were
widely separated and during his stay
there his only means of travel was

I the horse that carried him from one
place to another where sometimes
he preached In court houses some ¬

times etan in Protestant churches
and sometimes in the open air

In 1861 at the opening of the civil
war Father Lambert enlisted be¬

coming Chaplain of the Eighteenth
Regiment Illinois Volunters with
the rank of Captain of cavalry un¬

der Col Lawler He served with
his regiment through campaigns in
Missouri Kentucky Tennessee and
Mississippi and after the battle of
Shilo resigned his commission to be ¬

come pastor at Cairo In 1863
Dr Lambert was a member of the

Grand Army and each year he en-
tertained

¬

the members of Myron
Adams Post at his home In Scotts ¬

vllle Tyro years ago ho attended the
reunion of his old regiment in Vii
ndls when the veterans came to

I gethec on the very field in which
they were mustered In 1861t

CATHEDRAL MEMORIAL

Archbishop Farley last week is ¬

ISunI ¬

Iofiday of the consecration of St Pat¬

ricks Cathedral which occurred on
Wednesday The Archbishop also
requested every pastor to decorate
the exterior of his church and school

Idecorate¬

f

i


